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IT IS NOT A

BACK NUMBER 70For hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-

thing better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.

I had h terrMile otmtli for wk. Thfn r
took Aver't rtiirry rector! mid 011)7 "
buttle c'oniilettly rttretl me "

Mil i II IMBPIU1TH, W. JoiepN. Hu ll

jv ate turn. .1 ; avkiioo.
AM .Irui'iri". l.n'H M

had performed his duty I would have
beeu saved the disagreeable task of a
self appointed critic.

Last Friday busliiecB called us to
the Mount Hood country in company
with C. K. Bone. Ou the way wo
noted Improvement! and changes
since onr last trip there. The sloppy
condition of the roads and the grey,
bleak hills do not furnish inspiration
that Is contagious like the summer
days and the shady drives when off
for Cloud Cap Inn or a shady moun-
tain retreat, lint tho Mount Hood
country always has attractions for
the writer and for all such as under-
stand aud appreciate the luxury of
lile in the open. The extension of
the ruilroad to that section means
much to the settlers there and to those
H'eking cheaper homes than can Le
secured iu the lower valley. Itailroad
connection there will prove au ereuer
and will no doubt increase the p n

of the Upper Valley and form
a nucleus for a very respectable vil-

lage In the near future. We extend
a glad hand to these people. We were
generously served with lunch at the
home of Mr. and Mm. Luitue. 'J lu te
open banded ranchers dispense bo

that has the genuine ring lliat
proves it is not counterfeit.

The recent freezing and thawing
weather does net have a very grod
eifect on the roads. The clay hills are
working np as they always do and the
oontrast between the graveled portion
of the Davidson hill is very riotlcoa-bio- .

proving the fact that gravel will
make roads and although requiring a
lot of work yet it pays. We join with
the agitation for a rock crusher.

Mr. London of Loudou Jc Powers,
of Portland, who owns the Mason
much in the Upper Mount Hood coun-
try, iu company with Mr. Kaxer of
Portland, also called ht the Little
White Htore Saturday afternoon, on
their way io town from their ranch.
Mr. London is a drummer end a good
salesman, but he now has one piece
of goods he does not oiler for sale,

t. the "apple ranch. Ills friend

Jewelry Boxes

Glove Eoxes

Hand Bags

SilK Shawls

Dresser Scarfs

Fancy Ribbons

Perfumed Toilet Soap

Fancy Suspenders

Kid Gloves

Umbrellas

Cuff Buttons

Waist Sets

Perfumes

Lace Collars

Turnovers

Brooches

Fancy Hat Pins

Fancy Handkerchiefs

Watch Fobs

Tray Clothes

H I nil -

Coughs, Colds

liy Roswell Shelley.
Odell, Kat Hood Kiver Valley, Deo.

l!t. W'lio said Odell was a back Dura-Iter- ?

Three rears ago when 1 nnder-too- k

the work of reporting the doing!
here there were people here who were
peBslrnlrtlo to the extent thut thoy
mid a grocery store would not last.
There were Inroads mndo on the
houndary of the acbool district in or-

der that the parties get into a more
eiiterpriHing neighborhood, There were
follows saying land is too high for an
investment. Yet, nevertheless, vuliieit
have doubled and tripled in some in-

stances and today more people are
looking this way than ever before and
more land is changing bands than at
any time since our roiddonce here.
And still the end is not yet. The ad-

vent of tne railroad will equalize val-

ues. Then it will happen that the
east Hood Kiver valley apple land
will be sought at double the prices
now being asked. Mr. Holland, for-
merly of Idaho is here looking the
situation over carefully, with the view
of Investing. He spent hint Saturday
at Odell and will return sgain before
selecting a bitching pout. This is his
ijeoond visit here and he Is already
convinced that Hood Kiver valle has
a bright future.

The news of tho death of Sonator
.Mitchell was unexpected and without
further oomrneiit than to say that as
the curtain of death has been drawn
closing the lust act of his eventful
life, may we not indulge tho hope that
the mantle of charity be thrown about

You will hasten recovery by lali-n- g

one of Ayor'e Pills nt bedtime.

ftrolght-l.ice- deacon, etc. There is
plenty of talent at Odell and we fed
sate in saying tout sometimig gooa
await the big crowd thut will he sure
to be there.

The followirg program will bo giveu
by the 0. K, Social Committee at the
Jdt'U school house 1'rlday evelnsr,
December Kith. Doors open at 7, cur-
tain 7 :30 sharp:
Instrumental solo. Mrs. rolls
Voc'il io!o, Matter Irving Ernies
Quartet. " By the Neffs
heading, Miss Nellie lingers
VochI solo, Mrs. uoy Tain, age
Reading, Miss Nettie Kemp
Vocal solo, Miss Jessie Kogeis

him. Let both frioud and roe remem-
ber only his many acts of ki 'duext
towards his friends and constituents

: Kid Gloves
) Ladies'

We have just received a nice
line of good Kid Gloves for la-

dies in all sizes and most all col-

ors at f1.00, $1.50 and $1.7."i.

Ladies' Skirts
Special price on nil Ladies'

Skirts all this month, consisting
of Cravenette skirts,. Mohair
skirts and a- number of other
popular fabrics, all nicely tailor-
ed and latest styles.

A Lot New Novelties
In Ladies' Caps, latest shapes
and materials out. 50c, 75c,
85c ami $1 .00. Ask to see them.

Ladies' Waists
Opra Flannel Waists, $1.50
Trico Flannel Waists, 1.75
Silk Waists, ,'.00
and other waists at various
prices, from 75 cents up.

Misses' and
Children's Cloaks

We have a few misses' and
children's Cloaks left that we
want to close out, and will offer
HiHii at such ridiculously low
prices that you can't help appre-
ciate as a real bargain:
1 Brown Beaver for girl,

age 11 to 13 for. .....6.50
1 Brown Beaver for girl,

age 13 to 15 for 6.50
1 Blue Beaver for girl,

age 7 to 9 for 5.50
1 Blue Beaver for girl,

age 13 to 15 for. 5.50
1 Green Irish Frieze for

girl, age 7 to 9 for 4.00
1 Green Irish Frieze for

girl, age 9 to 11 for...... 4.00
1 Brown Bearskin Cloth

for child aged 5 for 4.00
1 White Bearskin Cloth

for child aged 5 for 4.00
1 Bed Bearskin Cloth for

child aged 5 for 4.00
Also a lot of children's and in-

fants' wraps, from $1.00 up.
These are all BEAL BARGAINS

that will pay you to investigate.

White
Bed Spreads .

A few exceptionally pretty bed
spreads that will make useful
and appreciative presents; these
are exceptionally cheap, consid-
ering quality.

Mistake Corrected
The printer made a mistake

when he said "John Strontman
Sho h for Men." John Stront-
man don't make men's shoes, he
only makes shoes for ladies and
children,' and he knows how to
make them right. If you want a
good shoe, come and let us fit
you with a pair of Strontman's
shoes.

ClothingSuits
For men, boys and children all
go at reduced prices. Hoopman
Rothschild's line that you can
bank on as to durability, fit and
workmanship. Come and let us
fit you you will not regret it.

Mr. Kaser has bis eye fixed ;n this
country with a view of invettlug.
Mr. London, like many other

li proving a good advertisor,
and that is one reason Hood Kiver
valley is so well known. Every one
who knows It talks it.

Wife and I spent a pleasant hour
last Sunday in the home of Prank
Neff and wife. Their borne is one
mile west of Odell ou the foothills
overlooking the valley eastwurd. which
Is dotted with green Holds and apple
orchard, with the village of Odell to
round up the scene. Prank gave us
a onneert with bis graphophnue and
also delighted us with views of Hood
Kiver and mountain scenes which he
had taken himself, with charming

and the lurge harvest of his work con-

ferred npon the state of Otexon dur-
ing Ms 21 years service in the United
States Senate.
f 'The literary program last FrHay
evening was truly a treat to the large
crowd that gathered. The two lower
rooms were thrown together and ev-

ery seat whs occupied and a large
crowd standing. There were several
Pine Orove people present, among
them woie Chris Pethman aud family
who seemed to enjoy the exercises.
There Is one feature of the program
that we think should be cut out and
that it the question box. At this
meeting there were a lot of sensoloss
foolish and meaningless questions
that no one is or should be prepared
to answer, Then there were questions
of a personal character addressed to
roxpeotahle, intelligent young ladles
present whlnh showed a luck of self
respect on the part of the party ask

Instrumental solo,
Miss Pert ha Lnfforty

Drama "An American Ilarem, "
Cant of characters

Frank Glynn (young married
man) Dane Kemp

Alice tilynn (Frank's wife)
Blauohe K. Wilson

Gertie 'Frank's cousin) Mabel Kemp
Stella (Frank's sister) Nelllo Kogeis
Mrs. Ulynu (Frank's mother)

Violet Masiker
Nora (Mrs. Glynn's maid)

Nettie Kemp
Ed Aebury (Frank's college chum)

A. H. Sehlle

Kofreshments will be served in
plu es at fifteen cents or two for
twenty-liv- e cents.

Hurry Kemp, with hi- - manly form
and stentoriau voice, will attract at-

tention to the candy booth which will
be presided over by the neatest,
swotteat, prettiett little matron

liable.
Percy Sbelloy's musical voice will

draw you In spite of yourself to the

pictures from within and without and
with the uonerous anri genuino hospi
tality extended onotheie in that mod-

ern country home. We congratulate
all such as are able to live independ-
ently in such a country pluco.

The Christian endeavor society an

gvpsy's tent where PrHrlH, of world

ing the question, Such tilings are
humiliating and disgutitiug and bring
no good to the society aud should
not bo tolerated. If this question
box Is to be continued there should
lie a committee who should pass upon
the merits of the questions and act as
a fanning mill blowing all the chalf
over. Tho critic evidently ovorlook
ed that part of the program. If he

nounce an entertainment for next
Friday evening, the Kith Inst., which
they say is to eclipse all programs for
tiie winter's engagement. We under-
stand a drama is to be put on wherein
hero and heroine will distinguish
themselves, aud we lint-glu- we read
between the lines and see the ardent
lover, the bloodthirsty vilJiau. The

wide fame, will tell jou your pact,
present aud futiue.

See the colfee booth for liquid re
freshments. You will itlro llud u
sweet sister there. Bo GG & CO.'iUIUkHUtf MvlBiMMMIwaJMWMMBV MMMlfrSiBlftlMft amyjf VAT CSIIMI J

j

i sestet :;r;j

Our Holiday Goods There was an addition of seven
names to the enrollment of the school
last week. If President Roosevelt would
come to Hood River and spend a few
days visiting the schools both in tbe
city and country, I do not think that
he would lose any more sleep on ac-
count of worriug over the subject of
"race suicide. " Take a lest, Teddy.

Tuesday evening last week a number
of tbe young Crapperites net at the
school house and went from there to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Wickbam in order to give them a sur-
prise party. Others joined tbe com-
pany on the way and when they all ar-
rived Mr. Wickbam 'a new house wag
pretty well filled. They indulged iu
the usual games and absorbed a whole
lot of dainty refreshments, and en-
joyed an allround good time. Those
present were Misses Freida and Emma
PrAii'A A atiAfi .lunban fiti.ftn Kal Inn

Have Arrived
And aro now on display at our store. Every thin? in new and of tho latest. In
onr Christmas lino wo havo genuine French Stag, Floruloid, Ebony and Silver
Mounted, in ToiletManicure and Smokers' Sf.ts; Collar and Cuff Bo xes, Work
Boxes, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Purses, Atomizers,
Perfumes, Albums, Card Trays, Postage Stamp Boxes, Fancy Mirrors. An ele-

gant assortment of box Christmas Candies, etc., etc.

Come in and look over our line. We know we can help you to find some-
thing that will please both you and tho one for whom you are buying. Come
now, as our lino is as yet unbroken.

Mary Scrogina, Emma Lyons, Irma
Miller, Ooldie Hail and Myrtle Carni.
Messrs. John Stranahan, Tom Bishop,
Henry and Carl Jautzeu, Herman11EIR CASS

SMITH BLOCK UNLIABLE DRUGGISTS
P

y

DID YOU EVER

STOP TO THINK

That a hotel like the
Mount Hood Hotel

is a big drawing card for a
town the size of Hood River?
That a great many of the
dollars that come into the
town are left here by the
strangers who stop at the
hotel. That every cent we

get hold of is spent with the
merchants in our own town.
They appreciate it. It helps
the town. II helps the valley.
They help us. We appreciate
it.

Did you ever stop to think
that the stranger forms his
opinion of the town by the
hotel the people can support?
That it takes money, and
lots of it, to run a place the
size of the Mt. Hood Hotel?
That a meal taken at the
Mt. Hood helps maintain a
first-las- s hotel, and gives the
town a good name?

Did you ever stop to think
that you could helpthe town
in this way; that you would
b t helping yourself; that you
would be helping your neigh-
bor; that you would be help-
ing us? We will appreciate
it", Wo Will lnniiilA

mm riii himiiiJ Tfririiiw mm"" Tn-- t r- r" iir tiir rnftr ikss

Pregge, Voyle aud Johnny Lindsey.
Willie, Ashley and Ivan Miller and
Roy Keiley.

Tbis Will Interest tbe Ruptured-- Mr.

JE. Rrayford, R, F. D. No. 2,
Hood River, Ore., says that if anyone
aillicted with rupture in any form will
send tbeii address to him he will di-
rect them to a perfect cure. He has
nothing to sell or give, only tells how
be was cured after years ol search for
relief. Hundreds have tested tbe same
treatment with success.

IffXTnTOJK'arriiffl iRBFCTBBBBB

BARRETT.
M. 0. True ttold a 11 vo acre 1 t Inut

week ou Kockford aveune. This
mcHUH more improvements iu the lior-re- tt

district.
T. Shere is putting in more time

at Uroeu Point for tho lumber coiu-mn- y

ut that place.
The Barrett school hoimo is too

Miiull to acoomodate the numbers now
HttumliiiK tho chool, something will
have to lio done iu tlio way of a now
school house,. Hotter have a good
siititstuntinl school house so as to grade
the eohool properly.

If you ish to see ome line celery
just cull i:t the F. W. Angus ruuch
where you can see the very finest cel-
ery and other vegetables iu abund-
ance. l' W. is uu nptodnte farmer
ami in n very, short time will have
just us fine a ruuch us any In the vall-
ey-

C. Flog butchered a few hogs last
week. (j. V, came from Iowa aud
knows how to raise good fut hogs aud
lie surely had three nice ones,

0. K. Markbaiu delivered 21 sacks
of very line spuds last week to Hock-lor-

O. K. has a lurgo pile of very
tine carrots and very tiue pursenipa.

Kockford says that lie wants yo r
eggs, butter aud spuds in exch'iige
for the best of groceries or dry goods,
rubbers ami footwear.

Mr. 10. Watts is home taking a lay
off for a few days after boiug out
plastering for several weeks.

1. K. lJhil.lps, having traded some
part of his ranch a few weeks back,
lias now moved with his family to
White Salmon, Wash.

News was scoured Saturday evening
that I'rank (libbons was somewhat
better, but it is not likely that J. J.
(ilhhons will lie home again for the
next two weeks.

WHITE SALMON.
Fred UaUinger is visiting ut loue.
There lme lieen six easos( of ty-

phoid tevcr here recently, but the
patients have all recovered and no
mora cases are reported.

Onr fellow townsman, E. M. Wat-so-

is building a bouse.
(ioorgo Iumkiu aud Mr. lio w man

are both building houses.
Kopek rim t a & Kverhart are building

a new barn.
The s of tha ferrymen, Dean

i Picrson, has increased to such au
txtent that they have decided to pur-
chase a i:ev boat aud have gone to
Portland to semire one. The boat will
be a gasoline launch 'M fnot long and
will lie pet in oeinniinsion at once.

Owin-- i to the fiewnce of the lumber
camps in the buck country hiieiiHSj
is increasing mid last month was a
good one.

Main' & liowman lost a good horse
last week. The animal got loose in
the stublo during the night and was
kicked so badly thct its leg was
broken aud it hud to lie killed.

PROM THE ENTEHPK1SK.

Paul Neil has gone to Hood River
to deliver groceries for Mr. Holmau.

Attorney N. R. ISrocka of U olden-dal- e

und A. A. Jayue, an attorney ot
Hood River, were in town Monday on
buisuoss. They were on either side
of a land contest case which waB be-
ing heard before Commissioner

In conversation with Mr. Field, one
of oui hustling real estate men, we
ilnd that real estate transactions dur-
ing the past two weeks amount to over
J10,(XH), and still thoy come. We un-
derstand that Portland parties are
now negotiating with Mr. R. Lauter-baot- i

for the balance of bis farm ad-
joining the town on the west, and if
tho deal goes through the land will be
platted and placed on tho market.

'The chlgger may ohig with all bis
might, and the mocking bird mock
aud sing, but tho White Sulmou crop
it takes the cake, and the apples, you
bet, is king; the crickets may crick
aud .he froglets frog, m:d tho farmer
may siug his strain, for in White Sal-
mon potatoes are ou the top a rosult
ot the recent rain; the chiuch bug
may chinch and the hot winds make
you tire, but if any one says there are
such things here, just call him a hor-
rible liar. Oklahoma may boom and
Texas may howl, and Missouri may
shoot off her chop, but White Sal-
mon's the place to get a good borne
aud r;ait-- e a tremendous crop.

A rrty of about 40 people gathered
at the Jcwctt homo Monda' evening
to congratulate Orandpn Waters on
the completion of his Kitb year. It
wus a surprise party anil in that par-
ticular us in r.li other, il was a suo-cots- ,

the only iiiidiiituno being that
Mrs. Jewett was sick and unable to
welcome her father's guests. Her
pluco was very ably illlotl, however,
by her tister. Mrs. Ileutieison, who
was visiting her from Portland. The
old gentleman was in the lest of
spiiits aud illustrated how the heath-
en em braced Christianity to the great,
delight of the gentlemen present. A
nice collation was served.

CASCADE LOCKS.
Wo are now having lino weather but

it is growing colder.
Our saw mill In running to itj full-e.- -t

capacity and our stores aro doing
a gooti buslucrs.

Tho Covcrnmuit is having the lcckg
vt ry iiii:ch improved and is having
three tine dwellings put np. Mr.
CI uk is engineering it.

Our saltx ns have both cono cut of
businrs'. The V bit? House has been
mtdo into a ristuiirunt and is doing a

IT DRAWS HARD
On a woman's vitality to do work for
W Mch she is unfitted, and we wonder how

some or the women
of our land live
through mIhoIa
season of pleasure

iOr dissipation.
TtlM Willi mnti

with tears In their
eyes, when they
mention the sub-
ject at all, U U a
luird pull," that
with pain, weak-
ness and weariness
they are "almostdragged out.'

Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass
In fact the whole stock

has been carefully selected
V4 . .1 ;

. iu inislhol1o stimulants
the after effects ofwhich are very injurious.

" ""'"s mistreatedthrough ignorance or carelessness T.nd V "."
ies ,u ivi, occ ii)uuto their relief

Hnvlnn fminA ih. ,., .i... . 'Can't lift,VP R niOiil with nu
STERLING SILVER

PLATED aWnff awhile. Next time

sarLKttiti: !you fl:ant to .take the earl
for the cure of these ailments. i morning tram to Portland,
PrstnWo'aT hi 'get a m at the Mt. Hood
pSE,;&Kf!i!!el. .We your call for
Th" ' tmin, and nine times outroots used are: Lady's S root. 7. .7

J ENGRAVED j SILVEEWAEE FREE
lilack Cohosh root. Unicom r & Khi Of ten VOU Will frpt flWl ni.ft

(."' us. Moore, of Vancouver, vice
president of ttie proposed new dec-- j

t'io railroad ip tlio vnlloy, and Mr. I
The ct earner 0o. Simons hud quite Cohosh root and Go den

world knows it a dr. fiTbceTfavok- - ' to two hours more eleep, for
ITK PRKSCBIFT10X. Whli-- h.. tl, Ut 1, . : . .. i i ,au ucciueui. ounui y wane going down

over the ra ids rn her way to Port- - j ine won--Wood of Portland, an electrician,
were at White Salmon recently look-
ing over (ho ground at this place,
I ndernooil and liiugeu. A nieetinu

laud for She lost Lcr rudder
aud CHii.o very iifar going on to the
rocks. Captan Nelson had to anchor
her and go to the tho e with a skill'.

of the citizens of tho town will ba
called lor Saturday, jJeoemuer Jo, to
iliccii..s plans for the new road.

uic imia is in nour late,
we call you accordingly. You
feel better nil day. You en-

joy your trip better. You do
more business. So do we.
We want your trade. Get
the habit. It's a good one.

Think it over,

Motto: Honest Goods
at Honest Prices

LARAWAY
Smith Block, Hood Kiver

I'. S. Commissioner Mclnnes went
to Pnrtlnud ou a business trip

ui-- r uu aim unparalleled record of a ii

of curts in the last forty years.
Write to Dr Pierce. Buffalo, Jf. Y foradvice, given without charge,
"I m (rl&d Jo lie hle to testify as to themerits of Dr. Pl.n-f- s KavorU

ft J that Kh".writes Miss Ovrtnid Mlt. hell (Preside tLailira' Christian EndeavorUColumhl. Street, F... Ietrulu MlrH Aft rmany jean, of suffering and p.m,
pir meUa lna. and In a nhort t me began",.

stwnger. e more rwu ar and
had been mt lot f..r aq long. Khali never
to my notice. I have m Balm, and tari BIUl hstronger generally."

Dr. rierce's relleta cleanse the eloet-e-d
system from accumulated IropuriUes.

Chris Uuler, of Trout Lake, went

CRAPPER.
Rev. D. D. Dodgo will till liev. II.

C. Clark's appointment at the Crap-pe- r

church during the latter' absence
Henry llackett visited with his

father. II. A. Hackelt, Saturday and
Sunday. He is employ d with the sur-
veyors crew on the O. li. Jfc N.

nirougii town on bis way to Portland,
Saturday.

Mrs. Jviwett, who has been on the
sick list for aoino tiu.e is able to re-
port rejtvery.

Found.
Found. Ian mho Inquire of W. B.on, UU Hood,


